
WEATHER INDICATIONS

Rain todiy probably turnins to snow to-

night

¬

Tomorrow clearing and much colder
brisk southerly winds becoming northwesterly

Number 2755

FINDINGS OF COURT

ARE AGAINST SCHLEY

DEWEY DECLARES HIM VICTOR OF SANTIAGO

Court Sustains Nearly Every Point of Precept and Holds

Schleys Campaign Was Characterized by Vacil-

lation

¬

Dilatoriness and Lack of Enterprise
Brooklyns Loop Condemned

THE VERDICT SUAUURIZED

The court maintains that Commodore Schley erred

In making the loop with the Brookln
In making the retrograde movement

29 and SO nnd In not suc ¬

In net endeavoring to destroy the Colon May

ceeding In doing so In the rcconnolssancc of May 31

--utmost despatch to Clcnfuegos and from tbcrowithIn not proceeding
to Santiago after Sampsons order

In not obtaining Information from insurgents near Clcnfuegos

In delaying squadron for the Eagle in distress
In publishing only a part of the Hodgson correspondence

Second That his conduct In the campaign prior to June 1 1S0S was

characterized by vacillation dilatoriness and lack of enterprise and that

his reports on coal supply and coaling facilities were misleading

Third Tbat his conduct In the battle was self possessed and that his

example encouraged his officers and men to fight courageously

Admiral Dewey dissents from the sweeping decision He holds that
Schley Is entitled to the credit for the glorious victor which resulted In

The defeat of the Spanish fleet and that the blockades both off Clcnfuegos

and Santiago were effective

Admiral Dewey also holds that the passage from Key West to Cicnruc

ges and from there to Santiago was In each case made with all despatch pos ¬

sible and that the sending In of the Adula at Clcnfuegos was for a good

reason

The findings of the Schley Court of En

quirr v ere made public last night by the

Secretary of the Navy ti whom the ver ¬

dict of the court was transmitted late

jcslrrday afternoon
The courts findings are advene to the

applicant Admiral Pewey president of

the court submitted tv minority report

Icit til the Opinion

The opinion was as follows
Commodore Schley in command of the

Hying Squadron should have proceeded

with utmost despatch off Clcnfuegos and

should have maintained a close blockade
of that port

He should have endeavored on May 23

at Clcnfuegos to obtain information re-

garding

¬

the Spanish squadron by com ¬

municating with the insurgents at the
place designated In the memorandum de¬

livered to him at S15 a m of that date
He should have proceeded from Clen

fecgos to Santiago dc Cuba with all de-

spatch

¬

and should have disposed his ves ¬

sels with a view of Intercepting the
enemy In any attempt to pass the Flying
Squadron

ill on lil Xol lime Iclncd
He should cot have dolajod the squad-

ron

¬

for the Eagle
He should not have made the retro-

grade

¬

turn westward with his squadron
He should have promptly olwjed the

Navy Departments order of May 15

He should have endeavored to capture

or destroy the Spanish vessels rr anchor
near the entrance of Santiago Harbor on

May 23 and 30

He did not do his utmost with the force
under his command to capture or destroy
the Colon and other vessels of the enemy

which he attacked en May 21

Hrookln Loup Condemned
ISy commencing the engagement on

Juy 2 with the port battery and turning

the Brooklyn around with port helm Com ¬

modore Schley caused her to lose distance
nnd position with the Spanish vessels b

perlally with the Vizcaya and Colon

The turn of the Brookljn to starboard
was made to avoid getting her into dan ¬

gerous proximity to the Spanish vessels
The turn was made toward the Texas
and caused that vessel to stop and to
tack her engines to avoid possible col-

lision

¬

Admiral Schley did Injustice to Lieu-

tenant

¬

Commander A C Hodgson in pub
lishing only a portion ol the corrcspona

ence which issod between them
replug Crltlclmi

Commodore Schleys conduct In connee

tlon with the events of the Santiago cam ¬

paign prior to June 1 1198 was character ¬

ized bj vacillation dilatoriness and lack
of enterprise His official reports regard-

ing

¬

the coal supply and the coaling facili ¬

ties of the Flying Squadron were inaccu ¬

rate and mlrleadlng
His conduct during the battle of July 2

was self posscHped and he encouraged In

his own person his subordinate ollcera
and men to light courageously

GEORGE DEWEW
Admiral V S N 1resldent

SAMUEL C LEMLY
Judge Advocate General U S N Judge

Advocate
Dene Mlnorlt Itepnrt

In the opinion of the undersigned the
passage from Key West to Clcnfuegos

was made by the FIlng Squadron with all
possible despatch Commodore Schley hav¬

ing In Tew the Importance of arriving off
Clcnfuegos with as much coal as possible
In the ships bunkers

The blockade of Clcnfuegos was effec ¬

tive
Commodore Schley in permitting the

steamer Adula to enter the port nf Clen

fuegos expected to obtain information
concerning the Spanish squadron from
her when she came out

The passage from Clenfuogns to a
point about twenty two miles south of

Santiago was made with a much de ¬

spatch as was possible while keeping the
squadron a unit

Victor of FnntluRo
The blockade of Santiago was effective

Commodoro Schley was the senior oll

ccr of our squadron off Santiago when the
Spanish squadron attempted to ciccio on

the morning of July 3 1658 He was in

absolute command and he is entitled to
the credit duo to such commanding olflcer

KI21 To Iliilllmorc mill He- - AUKS

tnrn vp rcniiIiauln Ilnilrnnil
Ticket on 1 fcaturdiy nd fcuiuL DntnnVr

II nd 15 limited to rrturn until HonJjiv lle
Jarfbtr 10 All treSoj exegt fonsrttsumil
Limited

for the glorious victory which resulted In
the destruction of the Spanish ships

GEORGE DEWEY
Admiral U S N President

SAMUEL C LEMLY
Judge Advocate General V S N Judge

Advocate
Judee Advocate

Recommendation In view of the length
of time which has elanred since the oc-

currence
¬

of the Santiago campaign the
court iceommeads no further proceedings
be bad In the premise

CEORGE DEWEY
Admiral I b X riesiuent

SAMUEL C LEMLY
Judge Advocate General U S N Judge

Advocate
The 1nrlN Reviewed

The court states the facts of the as ¬

sembling of the Fljlng Squadron under
Commodore Schley at Key West and the
sailing thence May 19 16SS at 8 a m

with orders from the Navy Department
and from the commander-in-chi- ef of the
North Atlantic Station to proceed with
despatch utmost off Clcnfuegos to cap-
ture

¬

the enemy off that port if possible
or to blockade him and to maintain the
blockade as close as possible

ot KxjietlltlunK Knonnrli
The FlIng Squadron arrived off Clen

iuegos on the morning of May 22 and es-

tablished
¬

a blockade During the dy the
ships lay off the port at various distances
la no particular order At night they
formed In column of vessels beaded off
f horc and moved at only sufficient speed
for keeping positions The small vessels
performed picket dy inshore of the large
ships

Commodore Schley did not proceed
with utmost despatch off Cienfuegcs and
blockade that port as closely as possible

At 10 a m May 22 the Dupont arrived
at Clcnfuegos with a despatch from the
commander-in-chie- f dated Key West
May 20 1896 which informed Commodore
Schley of the probability of the Spanish
squadron being In Santiago dc Cuba and
ordered him to hold Clenfucgos until the
receipt of more positive Information

DcMimfcluN irom niiiptuu
At 8 13 a m of May 23 Commodore

Schley received by the despatch vessel
Hawk the following despatch and memo ¬

randa from the commander-in-chie- f
Despatch No 6 dated Key West May

21 lfitS which stated that the Spanish
squadron was probably at Santiago and
ordered Commodore Schley If lie was sat ¬

isfied that the Spanish squadron vas not
at Clcnfuegos to proceed with all de
spatch but cautiously to Santiago de
Cuba and If the enemy is there blockade
blm In that port

A memorandum dated off Havana May
21 1SS which directed Commodore Schley
to mask his movements in leaving Clcn-
fuegos

¬

A memorandum which stated that a
good landing place had been found by
Commander McCalla thirteen and one
half miles west of Savanllla Point that
the Cubans had perfect knowledge of
what was going on within Cicnfut gos
that the Cuban forces in the San Juan
Mountains controlled the railway between
CInfucgos and Trinidad and that there
were fair roads from the landing place to
Cienfuegcs

Cnliimunlcullnn Willi IllMili RentK
About 10 a m May H the Maiblc

hcad and Kagle proceeded to the landing
place thirteen and one half miles west of
Savanilla Point communicated with the
Insurgents landed stores for them
learned that the Spanish squadron was
not la the harbor of Clcnfuegos rejoined
the tquadron at 3 30 p m and reported
to Commodoro Schley the information
obtained

After the receipt cf this Information
Conjnodore Schley wrote a despatch to
the commandcr-ln-chl- cf In which he
stated I shall move eastward tomorrow
He also wrote a despatch to the com ¬

mandant of the naval base at Key West
in which he stated As it is not found
practicable to coal the TexaB from the
collier here where there Is so much 8fcll
I shall proceed tomorrow off Sanllagi dc
Cuba Being embarrassed however by the
Texas short coal supply and her inability
to coal in the open sea I shall not be
able to remain off that port on account of
general short coal supply of squadron so
will proiecd to the vicinity of Nicolas
Mole where the water Is smooth and 1

can coal Texas and other ships with what
may remain In collier

No work was apparently In progress
on the fortifications of Clcnfuegos while
Commodore Schley was off that port

Xo lOiottlrtlKO finliml
No efforts were mado by Commodore

Schley to communicate with the Insur- -

gents to discover ahother the Spanish
squadron wr n the harbor of Cicnfucgoc
prior to the rarninp cf May 21

Signal lights vero deplavod fin shore
at night Maj 2 nnd May i3 but Com ¬

modore Schioy had no Information which
enabled him to Interpret them

Continued on Mnlh Iisc

tottdfrinatwt fRite I

WASJITXGTO SAT nt DAY DECEMBER

SCHLEY MAINTAINS SILENCE

ltefiicn to Ilscti Verdict Jknw or
nt An Time

I do not care to say anything about the
verdict of the court I do not Intend to
dircuis it now or at any other time

Rear Admiral Schley stood In the lobby
of the Richmond and made this statement
concerning the report of the Court of En-

quiry
¬

The news was first brought to him
by newspaper men who came to get nn
expression upon the courts findings

llctrnj Nil Kliiottnn
He was cheerful and In the best of

humor He betrayed no emotion or re ¬

sentment but calmly twisted the ends of
his mustache and nsked to be excused
from making any further statement Ills
manner Indicated neither surprise nor dis ¬

appointment
Shortly before oclock Mr Longs sec-

retary
¬

entered the hotel and delivered to
Admiral Schley a copy of the report nnd
findings of the court together with Ad-

miral
¬

Deweys supplemental statement
The admiral thanid him placed the
budget under his atm walked to the ele-
vator

¬

and went to his apartments saving
that he was going to retire for the night

To Mnlntnlii Mlcnre
Following the course which r has pur-

sued
¬

since the beginning of the contro ¬

versy the victor of Santiago will main ¬

tain the sllen e which was only broken by
the evidence which he gave upon the
stand bctore the court He has no dispo-
sition

¬

to olticlsc or comment upon the
findings of his brother officers hut is con
teat to abide by the verdict of the people
Mrs Schley felt the result more keenly
than did her husband She has been some-
what

¬

Indisposed and confined to her rooms
since her recent return from New York
City

BLIZZARD RAGING

IN THE NORTHWEST

HEAVY LOSS TO SHEEP MEN

Herds Ilurlril Inilcr Drift In Mmlli- -

crn IV om 111 K Midden Drop of
Temperature In Minnesota

ClilciiKo Snowbound

CHICAGO Dec 13 A terrific blizzard
is raging throughout the West and North-
west

¬

tonight Reports from Nebraska and
the Black Hills tell of a severe inow
storm from four to six Inches having
fallen today

The storm throughout Southern Wyom ¬

ing Is of unusual seventy and the loss to
sheep men will bo great Herds are scat-

tered
¬

In all directions and buried in the
drifts In one instance five hundred of
the anlmale are reported to have been
killed

Herder Irorcn to Ilcnfli
A report from tho Red Desert sheep

ranch says that Charles Barnes and a
Mexican herder were frozen to death In
the blizzard raging there

At Lisbon N D the temperature
drorped to 32 degree below zero and nt
TerguB Falls Minn i touched 23 below
a drop of F0 degrees In fifteen hours

fellow In Chicago
In Chicago the heavy fall of snow de ¬

layed traffic of all kinds Surface and
elevated roads were unable to keep the
snow from the tracks nnd much Incon-

venience

¬

resulted to Christmas shoppers
who were unable to reach their homes

until a late hour
It is believed the storm will bring an

end to navigation on the Great Lakes

NEW PROPOSAL FROM CHILE 0

Wnr liny 1nllovv Mionlil Arccntinn
llejeet Vrn Proposition

NEW YORK Dec 11 A cable to the
Herald from Buenos Ayres says
According to the latest advices from

the Chilean capital the Secretary of
Foreign Affairs Senor Tnnez has ten-

der

¬

id to the Argentine Minister Senor
rrtila a new proposal for the settle ¬

ment of the dispute It is understood
that Chile will not make another pro-

posal
¬

If this new one Is rejected by Ar-

gentina
¬

In case Argentina rejects the proposal
a view will be taken that peace with
Chile Is not desired and that war is ac¬

ceptable
Minister Lord yesterday conferred with

the Foreign Minister Senor Alcorta who
declared that he did not bcllcvo It oppor ¬

tune to accept foreign mediation at the
present time

Brazilian and Uruguayan papers declare
that neither country could remain neutral
in case of war In view of the Importance
cf the Interests which would be affected
by the struggle

ains hoosevelts kindness
MlidH rluniT Xlnll to Her Seen--

tlir Willi In III
Dally reminders from Mrs Roosevelt In

the shape of huge bouquets of flowers
from the White House conservatories are
received by Miss Hagncr social sccrctnry
to the first lady of the land who Is III

with typhoid fever at Garfield Hospital
Frequently the smart brougham from tho
White House makes Its appearance nt the
hospital and Mrs Roosevelt spends a
half hour or so at the bedside of Miss
Hagner for whom she has conceited a
great fondness since the latter began to
look after r private social corre-
spondence

¬

and assist her In arranging th
niany little perplexities that arise In con-

nection
¬

with her position as mistress ol
the White House

Miss Hagner s convalescent and It Is
expected that she will soon return to the
White House nnd resume her duties

NICARAGUA CANAL BILL

Committee AiillmrUed to Report
MfllNlire to the House

A large number of House committees
organized for business yesterday The
most Important in results was the meet-

ing

¬

of the Committee on Interstate and
Foreign Commerce Chairman Hepburn
was authorized to report the Nicaragua
Canal bill to the House

Mr Hepburn has begun work on the re-

port
¬

nnd will submit it before the holi-

day
¬

recess He will urgo consideration of
the measure early aftc tho beginning
of the new car3 session

Clerical Ordcrt for 1IMC v In Ienii
lOlvlinln Itnllronil

AniiliciUun Llanls triv bf rerurrd by i rblnis
at Mice t office 1117 f St- -

will be liuI only ta cJercjtnen in ujruar cluige
cl diurclm located on or near the lint

Flynnn Iluslncus Collrcc Mtli nml K
Bullae- - thoitUnd Tjpcwtltlnc 5 i jeix

SPALDING NOV

HEADS LEAGUE

Elected at an Early Hour

in the Morning

SAYS THAT FREEDMAN HOST GO

All Night Session Follows a Start-
ling

¬

Stntomont Opposing Mug
nntos Fought Long Bnt Could
Not Break tho Deadlock

NEW YORK Dec H 143 a m A G

Spalding was elected president of tho

National League of Professional Baseball
Clubs nt tho Fifth Avenue Hotel at 130
this Saturday morning

The voto stood 4 to 0 the New York

St Louis Cincinnati nnd Boston clubs
having left the meeting without permis-

sion

¬

and without leaving proxies
Twcnty rHc ballots had been cast when

Soden Frecdman Brush and Roblson
went nway

N E Young then took the chair 3rct
soon retired In favor of Rogers of Phila ¬

delphia A ballot was taken and Spalding
was declared elected by tho chair

MAY PAY FULL RANSOM

Ilohcrts College Director on 3Inlnn
Hccnriltnc Ml Stone

LONDON Dec 14 A despatch to the
Telegraph from Sofia says ihat tho

Rev Mr Washburne director of Roberts
College nt Constantinople has arrived
there on a confidential mission connected
with the release of Miss Stopc

It is rumored that tho United States
will pay the full ransom demanded by the
brigands

Word came to the State Department
yesterday from Constantinople that Miss
Ellen M Stone the American missionary
held captive by brigands In Bulgaria was
alive and well very recently

This 1b the first news that has been rc
eched for some time ccnccraln Miss
Stone

Tho negotiations for her release are
still In progress

LONDON IN GRASP OF DALE

TelcKriipli Wire Iloitn All Over the
Lnlteil Kliifidum

LONDON Dec U A telegram de-

spatched
¬

from Manchester on ttg evening
of December 12 was received at 130 this
morning This Illustrates the condition of
the telegraph lines V Iarse number of
telegrams between London nod tho north
have been conveyed by trains

It Is remarkable that while the Mid-
lands

¬

and the south and west of England
are strewn with telegraph line and other
wreckage and the gale Is fui In the
Channel and the North Sea eioeclnlly on
the Kent nnd Sussex coasts the London
district has had no wind although it is
deluged with rain

LONDON Dec 13 The capital of Eng-
land

¬

has now been pttctlottly Isolated
telegraphically from the rest of the
United Kingdom for twenty four hours
The snowstorm and gale are worse than
anything experienced here since the ter-
rible

¬

winter of 1SS1

Thocable companies are greatly handi-
capped

¬

owing to nearly all land wires be ¬

ing blown down Only pne Is working
into the general postofflcOfln London Fif ¬

teen hundred men arc cpployed In this
city alono restoring the siitv

The underground car e Trom London to
Birmingham has been tar only constant
means of communication vlth the mid-
lands

¬

since the storm begin Its useful-
ness

¬

will probably lcRdtb the extension
of this sjstcm as It Is Dofntcd out how
dangerous the present state of affairs
would be In time of war

Stories of disasters t sea are coming
in slowly but It Is fearo that the talc or
loss of life will be nujHog when com-
munication

¬

lfl restored

STRUCK HOC7i IN A FOG

InmciiKcr mi a Aetv York Ierrj
IiiiiiI limit- - IViKliteiicil

NEW YORK Dec 13 The ferryboat
College Iolnt which nans between Col-

lege
¬

Point and the foot of East Ninety
ninth Street struck n rock off North
Brother Island this morning on her way
from thi3 borough and settled to the bot-
tom

¬

In sci en feet of water1
Capt James Hcrllgson who was In

charge did not take her through the
usual course on account of tho heavy fog
He was traveling at quarter steed east

There was more or less of a panic
among the passengers and as the water
rose tome of the women climbed up on
the seats In tho cabin and begged to be
rescued Others hampered tho deck hands
by clinging to tlirm Some of the men
pabsciigcra made a rush for the rail at
the first shock but were stopped

The boats whlstla were heard by Drs
Ray and Olchtcr of tho Riverside Hospi-

tal
¬

and by Samuel WrighC who Is In
charge of the lighthouse on tho smallpox
Island Wright got out his big life boat
and he ard the doctors rowed out to the
scene

Twelve passeng3rs were landed at Port
Morris nnd word was sent to the Mcrrlt
rhapman Wrecking Company which de ¬

spatched 1 big tug to tfcc assistance of
the grounded College Point boat Cap-

tain
¬

llcrllgson and his men statd aboard
and tried with the wrecUng men to get
the boat off LaUr they decided to wait
until conditions were moro favorable

Four trucks nnd their horses which
were on board wore takfn off by another
of the College Point ferryboats

THKEE FINANCIERS ACCUSED

Uliiliezilemelit CliarKCilln the Cnic
of ll rtrma Kill In re

BIRMINGHAM Ala Dec 13 George

Morgan President and George f Illlnn

Jr Secretary Treasurer of the Continen-

tal

¬

Security Redemption Company now In

the hands of n receiver and W I Dodd
formerly secretary of tho Birmingham De-

benture
¬

Company which was absorbed by
the Continental Compan were arrested
today on charges of embcMlIng money and
checks afgret atlng nearly 110000

The warrants were aorn out by de ¬

benture holders The liabilities of the
company are snlcflo bo aver xiooOCO

All the defendants are well known and

their arrest has created a scntation All
have given bonds for tcetr appearance at
a preliminary trial to he given next week

It lo denied by thu defendants that they
are criminally rc ponalMe

VorfoIL A AVnuliliiKtou Sleninbnnt Co

II 1 to 011 Point m t Nirtol yrjhiU
Ucaib and Newport Xrei J- - Pi

ii moi

MR BAILEY TO BE LEADER

Mr June Ctititniinii of lie Cnncui
for Onlr One Mclit

The Democrat In the Senate have prac
tically decided to turn down Senator Jones
of Arkansas as the minority leader and
a majority have agreed to select Senator
Bailey of Texas as the standard bearer

This fact came to light yesterday after
a long conference between a number of
prominent Democratic Senators

It has transpired that all was not hai
monlous at tho recent Democratic mucus
held on Wednesday Ia3U Senator Jones
was not chosen chairman for tho session
as has been the custom but merely for
the time being

When the caucus opened Mr Bailey se-

cured
¬

the floor and stilted that ha and
his colleagues had decided that tbey
would not nominate any permanent chair-
man

¬

as had been usual but would when
they so desired depose the acting chair-
man

¬

and name a new head
This statement aroused the Ire of Sen-

ator
¬

Jones who Bared up and niptlred
what right the young man from Texas tad
to make such a st ilcmcnt

By authority of a majority cf this
caucus calmly replied Mr Bailey

Now to show thaC there Is no per-

sonal
¬

animus he continued I will nom-

inate
¬

tho Senator from Arkansas ss chair-
man

¬

of this caucus with tho rc3cTitlon
already announced that he is merely the
temporary chairman

Mr Jones was elected and Is now try-

ing
¬

to have himself named as permanent
chairman He Is receiving little uprort
however as the majority are declared for
Mr Bailey

MISS MINAS TO BE

WED ON XMAS DAY

BDNINE WITNESS IN CDPIDS TOILS

MnrrlnKC Deferred on Account or
Her lroinlncncc In the Cnne

HchIkiin Her Ioiltlon mid
Will Leave City

A happy termination of the famous Bo
nlnc case the mistcry of the Krnmoro
Hotel was furnished last night in the an ¬

nouncement of the apnroachlrs marriage
df Miss Mary E Jllmw

She Ii lo be wedded on Christmas Day
to W B Mulr an agent of the Jacltic Ex-

press
¬

nt Etica Mo Her resignation as a
clerk in the Census Office has been ac-
cepted

¬

by Director Mcrriam to tlk ef¬

fect today
A Prominent Witncp

Miss Minas is well remembered as the
most prominent female witness In the
Bonlno case She has been constantly be-

fore
¬

the public cyo over since the morn ¬

ing when suspecting something wrong
Bhc sent Daniel Woodhouse on the er-

rand
¬

which resulted In tho finding of the
dead body of James Seymour Ayres Jr

Through all of the trying ordeals to
which she has been subjected during the
Investigation of the case her conduct has
been such nn to command the admiration
of those who haw como in contact with
her

It was this very condition that delayed
the wedding which had been planned to
takn place last summer After the week
of terror to which all of the residents of
the Kenmore were subjected Mr Mulr
came to the city and Insisted that the
wedding should take place at once With
characteristic determination Miss Mlnas
told him thnt she did not propose to
change her namo until the case had been
finally cleared up nnd the unwarranted
allusions to her name should have been
shown to be entirely unjustified

Ilecret4 Lenvlnic Wushlncton
I could never have stood the terror of

tho past summer sho said last night
had It not been for the prospect of th3

happy termination Wc shall frequently
visit this city I hope as 1 have many
loyal friends here and my recollections of
Washington will to of the pleasnntest
This case has been the one blot upon sev-
eral

¬

j ears of the happiest recollections of
Washington

It is a magnificent city and It Is with
regret that I will leave It I had hoped
thnt I might be able to get out of the city
before the wedding was announced but
I sec that The Times has discovered tho
story which I thought no one in the city
was acquainted with but myself

To He Married CIirlMiiinn
I am to bo married on Christmas Day

at the home of ray parents nt Crown

Point Ind It has been erroneously stated
In this city from time to tlmo that Hara
old was my town but such was not the
case I taught school In Hamold for some
years but my parents were even then
living at Crown Point and I considered
that my home

The wedding will be a quiet home af-

fair
¬

There will be no bridesmaids The
Rev Archibald Stephens n Presbyterian
minister from Chicago will otTclatc Fol-
lowing

¬

the ceremony we will leave for a
tour of the East Including New York and
other Eastern cities We will probably
rtop in this city on the return trip nnd
will be at home In Eldon Mo after Jan-
uary

¬

20
Although Miss Mlnas resignation does

not take effect until the close of work to-

day
¬

it Is believed that she will not be at
the office this morning She will leave the
city Monday for her home in Indiana

When Informed that Mrs Bonlne had
been acquitted she seemed much Interest-
ed

¬

She asked to be excused however
from commenting upon tho case In any
manner

ARMENIAN MASSACRE FEARED

Foreign Mllinin llonril neny llier
Hie Present Mtiintltin

BOSTON Mass Dec 13 In a report
given out today the American Board of

Foreign Missions admits that It is uneasy

over tho outlook In the near East and
says there Is reason to fear a repetition
of the wholesale massacre of Armenians
In the Sassoun region which horrified the
whole civilized world in 1S9I and which
was the prcludo to the fearful scenes of

It ought to be mado impossible for the
ultnn to with Impunity dip his hands

so deep in the Mwd of his Innocent sub ¬

jects again Could the heavy hand of i

thorlty alwnjs be lvid upon the idle agi-

tators
¬

who love to pnse as the only true
patriots end who are responsible for
muchoI the trouble It would greatly
Increase the peace nnd prosperity of all
the people In eastern Turkey

In the repression of theso people by

the authorities at Bittls many Innocents
suffered wllh the guilty

SIJ to Ilnllimiire nml Itetnrn A In

II A It It-- Sutriln nml uniln
Ilr tnibrr II and IS TltlrU co d returning until
lllowlnu Mondjy Cood on all trains exeep lioj

31 Limited

READ THE NOON EDITION

TIHIEJ TIMES
Cent

NOT GUILTY OF DEATH

OF JAMES S AYRES

THE JURY VERDICT EXONERATES TORS BONINE

Husbands Kiss First Congratulation Followed by Recep-

tion
¬

in Which Happy Woman Was Cantral Figure
Dramatic Scene in Dimly Lighted Court Room

When Fateful Words Were Pronounced

At S30 oclock on the morning of Wednesday May 13 James
Ayres a young Census Office clerk was discovered dead In his room at tho
Kenmore Hotel with three bullet wounds In his body Nothing at the time
pointed to his slayer

Every clue was followed every theory was run down Guests of the ho-

tel
¬

were watched Their past was dug up From the forgotten years wa3
exhumed the mysteries of half a hundred lives

Suspicion pointed toward Mr3 Ida Lola Henry Bonlne one of the guests
who for a time held her peace Afterward she made a remarkable state ¬

ment while a coroners Jury sat to consider the case Sho was arrested and
her own story was held against She went to

Seven months have elapsed since the tragedy The police and prosecut-
ing

¬

attorneys have worked hard to secure a conviction and all the force of
the Government has been brought to bear to convict a frail woman She
has met the powers that he and she has won

Ida Lola Hemry Bonlno Is once more a
free woman

The vrorld may have held women as
happy but none were happier last night
than she who felt the air of freedom for
the first time In six months as she passed
through the grim portals of the court
house ant out Into the balmy sweetness
of the December night Vindication by
the twelve men sworn to do her Justice
was dear to her soul but even dearer the
thought that never even when the gal-

lows
¬

forced its shadow upon her did the
allegiance of the ones she holds dearest
fall her

All through the long and trying days of
her trial has she maintained the resolute
spirit which has caused her to be termed
by both friend and critic as one of tho
most remarkable women of her time The
nerves of steel envelope by her frail
body have enabled her to endure the con-

demnation
¬

of public opinion and the
stigma of the worlds sneers And last
night she came Into her own and tri-
umphed

¬

over enmity and unbelief
The caso went to the fury at eleven

minutes after 4 and after waiting until
5 oclock for a verdict Justice Anderson
went tome to dinner leaving Instructions
that he be telephoned for at T30 If the
Jury had agreed Deputy Marshal Robin-
son

¬

sent him a message at that hour and
he returned promptly to the court house

Confident of Vindication
TJown stairs Mrs Boninc was chatting

with her lawyers and relatives In tho very
best of spirits when Guard Springmann
notified her that the crucial hourihadar- -
rived She displayed noemotlon and
said to her senior counsel Mr Douglass
In a confident way It can bo
but acquittal

In tho court room there was a small
gathering of lawjers ami newspaper men
tho general public having been denied
admittance Judge And rson after he had
seated himself behind his high desk stld

I understand the jury has agreed upon
a verdict Have the defendant brought
in

Mrs Bonlne entered accompanied by

her husbend two boys her brother her
sisters Mrs Meacbam and Miss Pearl
Hemry and the steadfast friend of tho
family Mr Bonlnes employer Mr De

Witt of Chicago
The court room was shrouded In shadow

except for a circle of light cast by two
gas Jets at cither end of the clerks desk
Mrs Boninc seated herself directly In the
Illckerlng glare and met stcatJy the gaxe

of every eye at her
Waited Cnlnly for Jury

There was some delay In tbc appearance
of tho Jury and Mrs Bonlne whispered to
her sister Mrs Mcacham who had
brought her little baby Louise with her
The child stared with solemn eyes at the
Judge and rubbed her chubby hands over
Aire Bonies face as she kissed the little
fingers From tho corrldcrs came the dis-

tant
¬

noise of many footsteps and at the
sound silence settled over the court room
Everybody wa3 plainly nervous from his
honor on the bench to Crier Joyce every ¬

body except Mrs Boninc who still wore a
mask of composure

As the twelve men entered the cham-

ber

¬

and stamped Into the Jury box Mr

Boninc moved closer to his wife and
threw his arm around the back of her
chair as If to ward from her some peril
that threatened The stillness at this
point was tho stillness that follows In the
wake of death and no one knew whether
the Jury was bringing death or continued
life to the woman who scanned their faces

with her keen slate colored eyes

Gentleman snid Judge Anderson I

understand the jury his agreed upon a
verdict As I look upon your faces I

hardly think It necossary to warn you no

matter what the result may be that I

shall not brook any expressions cither of

approval or disapproval If anyone should

so far forget himself he must answer to

the court
Clerk Smith turning to the jury ttcn

said
Gentlemen of the Jury have you agreed

upoi a verdict
Ve have said Foreman Humphrey In

a tone so cheerful that the lawyers for
Mrs Bonlne smiled meaningly at each

other
What say you gentlemen continued

Mr Smith Do you find tho defendant
guilty or not guilty

11 mini of Ilriimnlle Silence
If Foreman Humphrey had been a mas-

ter

¬

of stago craft he could not have pro ¬

situation than hedramaticduced a more
before he an-

swered

¬
did by his little pauso

It was only a second but In so
could almost count thebrief a time one

heartbeats on Mrs Bonlnes face so white

and tense was Its expression
Not guilty came the answer and In

spte of the Judges Injunction there was

an cvi ltcl outburst of clapping hands
Mr Btninc gave i long sigh n3 her

lips met her husband and then tee was

lost in the cmbrnco of her two s3les

OP jg

Price One

Seymour

her Jail

nothing

and It was hard to say who did the moat
hugging of the three

As soon as she could free herself Mrs
Bonlne turned to her hoys and kissed
them arnln and again white Baby
Mcacham borne triumphantly aloft on
Mr De Witts arm shook her fist at Mr
Douglass

As for that gentleman ho wa3 heartily
congratulated by everyone present as
were his colleagues Messrs Fulton Kane
and Leckle

As the Jurymen came down to Join tho
happy family gathering every man Jack
of them kissed tho baby and shook hands
with the woman whom they had set free
Mrs Bonlne was the centre of tho general
reception that followed and shook hands
all around

Cheered by Grcnt Throne
When she and her party left the court

house for Mr Douglass office ncroj tho
street In the Fcndall Building they found
an Immense crowd assembled outside
Lieutenant Moore arid some of his officers
escorted her through the throng which
pressed forward to see the fortunato
woman As she bowed and smiled right
nnd left she wa3 cheered wildly us was
Mr Douglass who had considerable diff-
iculty

¬

In making way for his client
Once in his office the daors were closed

against everyone and Mrs Boninn gave
herself up unreservedly to the enjoyment
of the happiest hour In her Kfe

HOW SHE ACCEPTED VERDICT

Mrs Bonlne Joyfnl nnd firnteful
Her Ptnn for the Future

A reporter for Tho Times saw Mrs Bo-

ninc
¬

after her acquittal last night In tho
office of her senior counsel Mr Charles
A Douglass

it was hard to realize from her manner
that she had passed through an ordeal
severe enough to unnerve most men Her
hand was cool and her grasp steady

Excitement and joy had flushed her faco
and deepened tho color of her steadfast
eyes but otherwise she was unchanged

How do I feel she repeated as sho
leaned tack in her chair Ob I cannot
express my feelings They say I havo
none to express but If they only knew
what was conflned la here and she mado
an Impulsive gesture at her bosom

Deemi Verdict Vindication
TIs joy joy such as I have never felt

before Joy at being acquitted of that ter-

rible
¬

charge but greater Joy that my
reputation as a wife and mother has been
vindicated and sho turned her wedding
ring round and round her finger

Public opinion ha3 been very cruel
very unjust to me It condemned mo
without a bearing but I felt no malice to
those who are skeptical of my Innocence
I feel more charity for thorn than they
have shown me My dearest possession
through the dark days that have Just end ¬

ed has been the Implicit confidence In my
Innocence by my husband and my own
people

Does that not show their love for me
You know what Tennvson said If lovo
be ours Faith and unfalth can neer be
equal powers and their faith never
wavered

As Mrs Bonlne quoted these familiar
lines her low sweet voice trembled a lit-

tle
¬

and she looked Into the adjoining
room where her children were playlne
with their little cousin

Vu rlnn tor Fnture
No I have made no plans lor tho fu-

ture
¬

she said For the present 1 shall
live with my sister at the houso she rent ¬

ed and furnished when she tamo here to
be with me Whether I leavs Wash ¬

ington Is still an open question My plana
at present are all In embryo

ol ImllOerent to Opinion

I wish you would deny one thing for
me that I am Indifferent to what tho
world thinks of me I am not I want
them to think well of me and some day
when they have considered my case with
unprejudiced minds I think they will say
with thoso twelve men who acquitted me

not guilty
YVnrm Praise for Counsel

Mrs Boninc cuuld not say too much In

praiso of her lawyers
How they fought for mo bho said

Tho victory Is theirs not mine and I
must not forget the newspaper men espe ¬

cially The Times which treated me so
kindly

Never once did Mrs Bonlno mention
the namo of Ayres and she positively de-

clined

¬

to discuss any ofMho details of
tho case

HOW THE JURY STOOD

vine for Aeuulttnl on rirt llnllol
Other llenlrlllR Time

Thomas Humphrey foreman of the Jury
stated last night that at no time after
the case was closed was there any danger
of a disagreement On the first ballot tho
vote stood nine for acquittal Three did
not vote deiirln more time to consider
tho matter and discuss tho various points

in the ense
nn lh ueioml b llat tho same three did

mt vote nnd for Mo sa no reason Whea

C m iui d Suwjnd Taje


